Thursday, December 22nd, 2016  8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

**Pool A**
- Pickering  L  W
- Upper Canada College  L  L
- Central Toronto  W  W

**Pool B**
- St. Marguerite d’Youville  W  L
- Notre Dame  W  W
- Greenwood  L  L

8:30 a.m.  Gym A  Central Toronto  55 vs. 47  Upper Canada
8:30 a.m.  Gym B  d’Youville  83 vs. 45  Greenwood
10:00 a.m. Gym A  Central Toronto  65 vs. 61  Pickering
10:00 a.m. Gym B  d’Youville  49 vs. 51  Notre Dame
11:30 a.m. Gym A  Upper Canada  47 vs. 62  Pickering
11:30 a.m. Gym B  Greenwood  50 vs. 88  Notre Dame

Lunch Break - Teams can eat their lunch in our Multi-purpose Room B

2:30 p.m.  Gym C  3rd A - Upper Canada  62 vs. 52  3rd B - Greenwood
2:30 p.m.  Gym A  1st A - C. Toronto  56 vs. 60  2nd B - d’Youville - Semi # 1
2:30 p.m.  Gym B  1st B - Notre Dame  75 vs. 41  2nd A - Pickering - Semi # 2

30 minute Break for gym sweep, full court set-up, rest and warm-up

**Championship Final**

4:30 p.m.  Gym A/B  Winner Semi # 1  d’Youville  50 vs. 75  Notre Dame  Winner Semi # 2

All games will be played with FIBA rules and a 35 second shot clock with a reset to 35.